
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
Scued by carrier, pepr week.. 15 cis

by mall, per month W cts
tt.it by mall, per year ..17.00

WEEKLY.
Benl by mall per year, $2.00 In advance.

Postage tree to subscriber.

The Astorian guarantees to Its sub-

scribers the largest circulation of any
iiMwapaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
Application to the business manager.

This paper is In possession of all the
KoeKraph franchises, and is the only

river that pub-

lishes
pnir on the Columbia

genuine dispatches.
The Dally Astorlan's circulation Is

live times as great as that of the com-

bined circulation of the other dally pa-

pers of Astoria.
The Weekly Astorian, the third old-r-i- tl

weekly in the stale of Oregon, has,
ntxt to Lhe Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation in the state.

Subscribers to the Astorian are re-

quested to notify this office, without
loss of time, Immediately they full to
receive their dally paper, or when they
do not get It at the usual hour. By do-

ing this they will enable the manage-

ment to place the blame on the proper
rartles and to Insure a speedy remedy.

Handley & l'aas are our Portland
j cents and copies of the Astorian can
te had every morning at their stand
m First street

TIDE. TABLE.
For tht Week, Beginning

r hiou WW WATKR

DUE .M.JA.LjyL
ft HU It. li ui l It. II h ill i ft.ll h ml Jl

Hun722"Tiri85 2 5216 711 S 39j0 311 242 8

Mon. 23 2 25)8 3 3 3716 0 91'J0 0 8 52,3 3

Tue. 21 3 02,7 9 4 25 5 710 000 4! 3413 8

W:, 25 3 427 4 6 2315 5 10 470 8I10 244i
Thr.. 20 4 2817 0 6 5 31 11 4011 1 114114 4

Fri... 27 6 25 (1 6 7 366 fli 12 4114
Hat.. 28 B3r,6 3 8 295 0 11814 5 1 411 6

Hum.. 20 7 501611 9146 3 2 MA 9 2 43,1 8

Moil, 311 8 688 2 9 52 6 8! 3 34 S 3 3 33,1 6

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Maximum temperature, 61 degrees;
minimum temiicrature, 48 degrees; pre-

cipitation, none.
Total precipitation from July 1, 1893,

to date. 90.37 inches; excess of precipi-

tation from July 1, 1893. to date, 26.22

inches.

THE WEATHER TODAY.

Portland, April 24. For Washington,
Oregon and Idaho: Fair weather and
warmer.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

. For Oovernor W. P. LORD, of Marlon
county..

For Secretary of State H. R. KIN- -

CAID, of Lane county.

For State Treasurer PHIL. MET- -

SCHAN, of arant county.
For Supremo Judge C. E. WOLVER- -

TON, of Linn county.
For Attorney General C. Af. IDLE

MAN, of Multnomah.
For 8uerlntondont of Public Instruc

tlon U. M. IRWIN, of Union.
For State Printer W. H. LEEDS, of

Ashland.
Fur Comn-essma- First District BIN

OER HERMANN, of Douglnsf
county.

For Congressman, Second District W.
ft. ELLIS, of Morrow county.

For Dlsts'lct Attorney, First District
W. N. BARRETT, of Washington
county.

For Member of State Board 0? WIN,
HATE, of Clatsop county.

THE CRISIS, REPUBLICANS.

Do the Republicans of Oregon realize

the responsibility resting upon them Ir

the camiNitgn now about to open? D

they 'now how largely the future oi

the state la In thcln hands and hov

much deiienda upon their success In tht
June elections? Do they recognize tht
uober, serious fact that a failure tc

wrest the full control of the state from

the vandaltc hands of the men wlu

have so disgraced her will lie a dlsnstci

front which she cannot recover? IK

they understand the possibilities of tin
Hltiuiulon that capital, and lots of It

men of brains and energy, and numbcrt
of them, are only waiting the outconu

of tho fight with the Internal enunilct
of the state enemies who have shame-

fully despoiled her of her fair name,

her credit and her rightful Bttuidlng

among tho great states of the north
westwaiting to come to he." relief with
all the essentials for her growth nnc
development, btit not one dollar do they

mean to Invest, and not one man among

then proposes to como and take any

chances until tho Republicans of Oregon

have demonstrated that the folly of tht
last cumimlgn shall not le repeated, that
the good people of the state have been
lalxiHng under a mere temporary ab-

erration of mind, and have now recov-

ered their wits again. Sensible men un-

dertook to stem the torrent of distrust

that followed the last election with tho

statement that tho people of the state
were taken unawares; Unit there wo

too much education and natural Intelli-

gence, even among the deluded follow-

ers of the wanton demagogues who

stirred them tip, for such a movement

to last long. That they only needed a

little time and would wake up all right,

and the terrible blunder they had made

w ould be corrected. The men w ho talked

thus have been taken at .their word,

and tho coming test will M the crucial

one. If there Is the slightest falter it
will be fatal. If the people do not rise

up and purge the roster of the state of

every name that has the least, taint,

the Iiuprcsiton will g out that the nte
Is permanently Infected with tue irus
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of a, perverted policy of government, the
result of the vicious teachings and revo

lutionary doctrines and ideas of some

of the most dangerous enemies to hu

mun peace and society outside of the
walls of penitentiaries, and the people

will endure the shame and disappoint

ment of seeing what might have been

the returning tide of the state's pros

perity and progress sweep past her
doors and spread lta beneficent Influ

ence over the fur lesa worthy states to

the north and south and east of her.

Oregon will, and for the same reason

subside into the state of permanent de-

cay and old fogylsm represented by so

many of the southern states of

the union. An old banker, at the con-

gress of bankers held In Chicago last
summer, Is reported to have uttered
something like the following sentiment:
"The people do not realize that the bus!

ness of this country is conducted with
one part of capital to nine parts of con

fldence." How true It Is, that no matter
how much capital there may be avail
able, If there Is wanting the larger and
more Important element of confidence In

a given community, the wheels of In
dustry and progress In that com
munity mUBt stop, and despair

and ruin became the portion of

all whose unhappy lot compels a dwell
tng within the radius of Its blighting

Influence. There is ample capital for the

full development of Oregon's great re

sources, capital waiting and anxious for
an auspicious entrance, and If the Re
publicans but perform their part In fur- -

nlahlng or restoring the necessary meas
ure of confidence in the good sense and
Integrity of her people, future genera-

tions may point to the election of the
year 1894 as the turning period of the
greatest era of prosperity and develop
ment In the history of one of America's
greatest states.

SECTIONALISM.

For thirty years Democracy has de

nounced the Republican party on the
ground of sectionalism. The charge has
been false, for that party has been pre-

eminently a national party. It restored
the union when a solid south, with the
aid of northern- Democratic doughfaces
and copperheads, was striving to divide
and break it up. It has stood for prin-

ciples and policies which minister to the
welfare, development and prosperity of
the nation as a whole. Even when tho
McKlnley act wag passed, with hardly
a vote from the solid south In favor of
It, not an industry of that great section
of the union was neglected. The coal
and Iron fields of West Virginia, Ten-

nessee and Alabama, the rice and sugar
planters of' Georgia, Louisiana and
Texas, and the fruit growers of Florida

and other states were Included In the
scope of a national Bystem of protected
Industries. This was done, although

there was not even a remote probability

that the concessions would be of any

avail In securing Republican legislators
or electoral votes anywhere In the
south. The McKlnley act was not In

any sense a sectional measure. But this
Democracy, which hus been dishonestly
condemning Republicanism for thirty-year- s

on the spurious plea of sectional-

ism, as soon as It returns to power au-

daciously attempts to legislate against
a few of the richest and most proepor
ous states. Not only Is the Income tax

sectionalism In a most malignant form,
but tho Wilson Mil as a whole Is an act
of resentment and revenge against the
manufacturing states of the north. The
solid south, which Is now In the saddle
and riding rough-sho- d over the ruined
Industries of the nation, defiantly pfo
claims: "Yes; the north conquered the
south In the' civil war, but time at last
makes nil things even. The south will
now destroy by legislation all the mag

nificent Industries which have made the
north rich and prosperous." It Is an In

dustrial war of revenge.

A Boston man has an autograph of
Daniel Webster, dated March, 1847, and
embodying, these lines, the authorship
if which Is unknown:
Far In some lonely vale where Peace

retires.
Where love and beauty build their altar

nres.
Where hOe and piety forget their

rear-s-
Home, home, that paradise of life, ap

pears.

Marriages may be made In heaven.
but judging from the accounts of mar-

tial Infelicity which have appeared In

the newspapers recently, marriages of-

ten end In the other place.

Young John Jacob Astor Is writing
book, will he mall the first copy to the
Astoria Library?

Ignatius Donnelly claims to have dis-

covered another Shakeopoareian cipher.

That's nothing.

f.f Tn.le TV.m's
Catnn."

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned has been appointed, by the
County Court of Clatsop County, Ore-
gon, administrator of the estate of
James Dalglty, deceased, late of Clatsop
county, Oregon. All persons having
claims against said estate must present
the same, duly verified, to the under-
signed, at his place of business, In the
City of Astoria, Clatsop county, Oregon,
within six months from this date. All
parties Indebted to the estate will settle
also with the undersigned.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 28th
day of March, 1894.

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Administrator.

BIDS FOR BONDS.

Notice Is hereby given that pursuant
to a resolution of the Common Council
of the City of Astoria, adopted March
6th, 1894, "bids will be received by the
Auditor and Police Judge of the City
of Astoria for $10,000 of municipal bonds
of the City of Astoria, to run ten years
and bear Interest at the rate of 6 per
cent per annum.

Ordinances authorizing the issuance
of said bonds to be submitted to at-
torneys of any person or corporation
for their approval.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, March 8th, ISM.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned has been this day appointed
Uiu administrator of the estate of A. K.
Barrow, deceased, by the county court
of Clatsop county, Oregon. All parties
having claims against said estule must
present the same, duly verified, to the
undersigned, at. the office of Fulton
Bros., attorneys, In Astoria, Clatsop
countv, Oregon, within eIx months frcm
this date.

S. H. AME3,
January 2d, 1894.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has filed his final account in
the estate of Henry Powell, deceased,
and the court has set Monday, the 7th
day of May, 1894, at the hour of 11

o'clock A. M., for the hearing of objec-
tions thereto, if there be any.

Astoria, March 30. 1894.
MARCTHA POWELL.

Executrix.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the coun-

ty court of Clatsop county, Oregon, has
appointed the undersigned administra-
tor of the estate o fAntoine Mngne, de-

ceased. All persons having claims
against said estate are requested to pre-
sent, name to the undersigned at,, his
plao of business In the city of Astoria,
Or., duly verified as by law reqOlred,
within six months from this date. All
'persiMM indebted to said estate are
nltitlud to pay same immediately.

ALEXANDER GILBERT,
Administrator of the estate of An- -

tolnee Magne, deceased.

' STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Astoria Building and Loan
Association will be held at their office,
In Astoria, Oregon, on Tuesday, the
8th day of May, ISM, for the purpose of
electing nine directors, to serve for the
ensuing year, and to transact any other
business that may come before the
meeting.

The election will ba by ballot, and will
lie held from 2 p. m. to 8 p. m.

W. L. ROBB, Secretary.

CITATION.

In tho County Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clatsop. In
the matter of the estate of James P,
Metz, deceased, Citation:

To John L. Metz, Jess E. Metz, lfr
Prudence Weekly, Mrs. Sarah Kearns,
Mrs, Ralph Jackson, Mrs. J. Metz, nnd
Mrs. T. E. Jackson, greeting:

In the name of the State of Oreeon:
You are hereby cited and required to
appear in the County Court of the State
of Oregon, for the County of Clatsop, at
the court room thereof, at Astoria, In
the County of Clatsop, on Monday, the
7th day of May, 1894, at 10 o'clock In the
forenoon of that day, then and there to
show cause, If any exist, why an order
of sale should not be made of the fol
lowing real estate, t: Lots Nos. 8
and 9, in the northwest quarter of the
southeast quarter, and the Boutheaat
quarter of tho southeast quarter of sec- -
tlt-r- to. II, township No. 7. north of
rnnce No. 9 west, of the Will. Mer., In
Clutwip County, Oregon.

Witness, the Hon. C. A. McGUIre,
Judge of the County Court of the State
of Oregon, for the County of Clatsop,
with the seal of said court affixed, this
2d day of April. A. D. 1894.

Attest: C. J. TttENCTTARP.

BAD ULCERS ON LIMBS

Suffered five years. Could not '

Sleep
or Work. Perfect Cure by

Cutlcura.

For flvs years I had o;i lioih my lejt three
Tory hail uloura jus; aboto the ankle. Una
wo an lare as ft five cent piece hikI was
into the bone, ami liuri uie very mm h niphi
ami iluy no tint I could not lw lor llio
Itching anil 1 hail to gt up three
or lour tiniMa niUt. Did not know what
to ilo with niyselr, S3 I could out work.
Called s doctor, but he iliil mo no gcxnl ; anil
iu all I luul six uf the best doctors I could
get, but thevcoulil ilo nothing. I Dpcut

dollars o;i dim-mi- t kiminof naive,
but all to no gooil. I h.';.nl nf a great doctor
and ent for liiin, but ho i;ave me no rrlief.
I gave tip all liuprn of eu--r tl ii (t cured.
Nothing did me any hkmI until 1 tried your
valuable I'i tm iia i:i .urim. The ttrst ap-
plication my lc' Ix'Kiiu to frel better, anil
the itching, amartlnt.', aril Irmniiig atopi eil,
I kept on with Ihrui, imd ntttr uiing ihriit
for uiree month I entirely citrvtl. I mm
aeveo boxea of t'n n i UA, imo cuke of Ot

fv'AP, anil three Lottie o( Ci tii :nt.
Kkholvknt. Klvo yi;.r 1 HutTcreil. ami ran
prove It to be ttw fact I y j eople who have
teen them where 1 now lte. If any one
doubts U. i'ouki to me, and I will ahow
thmu with the gnwtertl of 1 liasure what they
have done. I cannot speak too highly of the

RKMKiiir. ami shall rvconunenil
them to othora us a aure I would not
be without them. K. It. HliNimiCKSoX,

til ilriiljjc ht.,Trcatou, . J.

RESOLVENT CURES BABY

t wish to Vet even-on- know what good the
CYTic-fS- has done for my little

mm the time shi) was one year old tillRirl. she was one m:us of sore and scat all
over her face, hands, and tmly. Tried eevrrul
doctors without relief. At last 1 heard of the
4 itiitha Kkukoikm, boucht aevea bottle of
the Cuticvka liKsoLVEvr, and bow she is
cured. It la four year since she took It as
steady, and is now at seven years old a healthy
child, thanks to the ('CTnn RA IttxoLvt-x-

MIAN K T. UtiHTt AP.
CSS Ferry Ave., Ward S, South Quuuen, X. J.

CUTICUHA WGEKS WOMRS
Bold umrastaout the world. Price, Ortcciu,

IOe.; Hur, Kns.a.vsNt.91. I'ottem liatw
ahd i'hkm. Co nr., bole l"roprtioia, Boetoa.

ff - rj.. w Curs 8Mb rHaraaes, free.

tASI 0 ty CvUra!fam.AMujtlijr'pir!

Great

r

. in

a

Indigo Blue Calicos
Apron Ginghams.
Wide Sheetings.
Table Lineu
Canton Flannel
Best Calico.
Scrim
French Sateen
Dress Goods
Silk Umbrellas
Silk
Outing FlaoDel
Otiting Flannel
Ladies' Black Ho6e
Children's Hose
Children's Hose
Ladies' Corsets
Ladies' Corsets
Children's Waists.

. Ladies' Wrappers
Ladies'
Ladies' Wrappers
Men's Shirts
Wen's Shirts
Men's Shirts ; . .

Men's Sox
Men's Sox
Men's Gloves
Men's
J.adieb' Vests
Ladies' Vests
Ladies' Vests
Ladies' Aprons

fife

A

Slaughter

SALE

For a Short Time Only

Shanahan
Brothers'

Will Inaugurate tl?e Greatest Sale
Held Astoria.

Read Few the Lightning Prices and
Thundering Values.

Umbrellas..

Wrappers.'

Snspenders

. 8c.

, . 10c.

;.'. 2fx
'

, 4Qj.
.' l(c.

; He.

.' 8c.

. 2."e.

, . 75.'. .

$2.50.

$1.50.
15b.

12'2'o.

50c'
25o.
20c.

; $1.50.

50c
; 50c.

$2.50.
$3.50.

$2.00.

$1.00.

4.... $150.
. , . . . $ 1 .00.

. 20v

25c. .

; $1 .CO.

25o.
; . site.

7.V;

50c
i5o.

Ever"

of

Sale price Bo

Sale price Co

Sale price I5o
.Kale price 25o

Sale price 5c
Sale price 5j

ale price 4o

Sale price 15o

Sale price 35o

Sale price $1.25
Sale price 75o

Sale prico llo
Sale price Ho
Sale price 25o

Sale p.rice lOo

Sule price 5c
Sale price 75o

Sale price 25c

Sale price 25o

Sole price $1.25

Sale price $1.75
Sale price 05o

Sale price 50

Sale price 75c

Sale prico . 3.30

Sule price 5o

Sale price 10c

Sale price 50c

Sale pjice lOo

Sale price 5o

Sale price 45c

Sale price 2.V
Sale price 15c

Dress Goods at Halt Price. Ladies' and Children's Underwear at
half price. - Ribbons and Laces at half price. Hosiery and Gloves at
half price. It is impossible to tell what wo have. Come and see for
yourself and be convinced.

Nothing reserved at this great sale. Come early and avoid the rush- -

SHANAHAN BROS.,
Astoria, Oregon. ' Leaders of Low Prices.


